R e v e l a t i o n

THE CELEBRATION OF WORSHIP
R e v e r e n c e
THE PRELUDE and WELCOME
† THE CALL TO WORSHIP.....................................................................................................from Isaiah 35
Be strong, and do not fear! Your God will come to save you. Then will the
eyes of the blind be opened and the ears of the deaf be unstopped. Then
will the lame leap like a deer and the mute tongue shout for joy. Then will
the wilderness rejoice and blossom. Like the crocus, it will burst into bloom;
it will rejoice and shout for joy. And we, the ransomed of the Lord, will enter
with singing. Everlasting joy will crown our heads. Open your eyes and see
now the glory of the Lord, and the splendor of our God.
The Lord be with you!
And also with you!
The Lord is coming!
Our Redeemer lives!
† THE PRAYER OF ADORATION
† THE HYMNS OF PRAISE
Hymn #203
Hark! The Herald Angels Sing (all verses)
Hymn #214

Angels We Have Heard on High (all verses)

THE ADVENT READING and LIGHTING....................................................Garrett & Geena Pitts

R e c o n c i l i a t i o n
THE CONFESSION OF SIN...............................................................................................Romans 7:18-20
I know that nothing good dwells in me, that is, in my ﬂesh. For I have the
desire to do what is right, but not the ability to carry it out. For I do not do the
good I want, but the evil I do not want is what I keep on doing. Now if I do
what I do not want, it is no longer I who do it, but sin that dwells within me.
We bow to confess how easily we forget our life belongs to you. We
wander arrogantly about acting like we own us. For sins we commit, the sin
of indiﬀerence and sin of inaction, we beg for forgiveness while yearning
for strength. Grant us integrity to reﬂect Christ's grace to our friends.
Remind us of our identity in union with Christ regardless of personal
circumstance or cultural pressure. Hold us fast to yourself and intercede
with your heroic grace in our lives and through our lives to others!
(Silent confession and reﬂection)
THE SONG OF LAMENT
Hymn #194
O Come, O Come, Emmanuel (all verses)
† THE ASSURANCE OF PARDONING GRACE...........................................................1 John 4:9-10
If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to
cleanse us from all unrighteousness. In this is love, not that we have loved
God but that he loved us and sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins.
† THE HYMN OF PARDONING GRACE
Hymn #195
Joy to the World (all verses)

THE PRAYER OF SUPPLICATION
Our Father, Who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come.
Thy will be done on Earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily
bread. And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not
into temptation, but deliver us from evil: for Thine is the Kingdom, and the
power, and the glory, forever. Amen.
THE GLORIA PATRI
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the
beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, amen.
THE SCRIPTURE READING.............................................................................................Romans 15:1-13
1 We who are strong have an obligation to bear with the failings of the weak,
and not to please ourselves. 2 Let each of us please his neighbor for his
good, to build him up. 3 For Christ did not please himself, but as it is written,
“The reproaches of those who reproached you fell on me.” 4 For whatever
was written in former days was written for our instruction, that through
endurance and through the encouragement of the Scriptures we might
have hope. 5 May the God of endurance and encouragement grant you to
live in such harmony with one another, in accord with Christ Jesus, 6 that
together you may with one voice glorify the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ. 7 Therefore welcome one another as Christ has welcomed you,
for the glory of God.
8 For I tell you that Christ became a servant to the circumcised to show
God's truthfulness, in order to conﬁrm the promises given to the patriarchs,
9 and in order that the Gentiles might glorify God for his mercy. As it is
written,
“Therefore I will praise you among the Gentiles,
and sing to your name.”
10 And again it is said,
“Rejoice, O Gentiles, with his people.”
11 And again,
“Praise the Lord, all you Gentiles,
and let all the peoples extol him.”

R e s p o n s e
THE HYMN OF CONSECRATION
Christ Our Hope In Life and Death
What is our hope in life and death, Christ alone, Christ alone
What is our only conﬁdence that our souls to Him belong
Who holds our days within His hand, what comes apart from His command
And what will keep us to the end, the love of Christ in which we stand
O sing hallelujah, our hope springs eternal
O sing hallelujah, now and ever we confess
Christ our hope in life and death
What truth can calm the troubled soul, God is good God is good
Where is His grace and goodness known, in our great Redeemer's blood
Who holds our faith when fears arise, Who stands above the stormy trial
Who sends the waves that bring us nigh unto the shore the rock of Christ
Unto the grave what will we sing-Christ He lives, Christ He lives
And what reward will heaven bring, everlasting life with Him
There we will rise to meet the Lord, then sin and death will be destroyed
And we will feast in endless joy =when Christ is ours forevermore
THE CONFESSION OF FAITH...........................................................................................Hebrews 1:1-4
The writer of Hebrews speaks powerfully of our need to know, rest, hope,
and proclaim Jesus who is spoken of throughout history.
Long ago, at many times and in many ways, God spoke to our fathers by
the prophets, but in these last days he has spoken to us by his Son, whom
he appointed the heir of all things, through whom also he created the
world. He is the radiance of the glory of God and the exact imprint of his
nature, and he upholds the universe by the word of his power. After
making puriﬁcation for sins, he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty
on high, having become as much superior to angels as the name he has
inherited is more excellent than theirs.
THE OFFERING AND PRAYER OF DEDICATION..................................................Romans 12:13
Contribute to the needs of the saints and seek to show hospitality.
(Pass sign-in books at this time.)

R e s t

12 And again Isaiah says,
“The root of Jesse will come,
even he who arises to rule the Gentiles;
in him will the Gentiles hope.”
13 May the God of hope ﬁll you with all joy and peace in believing, so that by
the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope.
The grass withers, the ﬂowers fade,
but the Word of God stands forever.
Children grades PreK & 5K may be dismissed for Children’s Church.

† THE BENEDICTION

THE SENDING HYMN.........................................................................O Come, O Come Emmanuel
Rejoice! Rejoice!
Emmanuel shall come to thee, O Israel.
† Indicates the congregation standing, as able.
Bold type - Congregational readings
All copyrighted songs are covered by CCLI #2032422

THE SERMON.....................................................................................................................................Dan Mosely
“The God of Hope”

Visitor & Member
Sign-in

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Prayer for upcoming birth:
Andrew & Sarah Colbert expecting January 2023
Justin & Tina Parmer expecting February 2023
Partick & Brooke Guy expecting February 2023

Hanging of the Green - Help create an atmosphere of worship in
preparation for our newborn King.
Thursday, Dec. 1, 9:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Lunch provided. Sign up today.

THIS WEEK AT ESPC
Duty Deacons: Clay Lovelady and Rob McGowin

ESPC Day of Prayer - Saturday, December 3. Drop by between 6:00 a.m.
and 4:00 p.m.to walk through the prayer stations, keeping our minds on
what Christmas is truly about.
Women's Christmas Gathering - at the home of Charlotte Clayton on
Sunday, December 4 from 3:00 p.m. – 5:00 p.m. Bring your favorite
Christmas treat. Meet at Jesse’s Restaurant in Magnolia Springs to carpool,
as parking is limited.
Community Carol Sing – is December 10, at 4:00 p.m. Use the cards in the
Narthex to invite your neighbors and friends. If you work or live in a high
traﬃc area, take a yard sign to display.
Congregational Meeting - for electing Deacons, Elders and oﬃcers for the
ESPC Corporation on Sunday, December 11 at 9:45 a.m. in the Sanctuary.
The following men are approved by the Session to be eligible for election:
Deacon nominees: Jeﬀrey Beall, Peter Callison, Joshua Dunnam,
Aaron Frost, Jeﬀ Horton, Daniel Nance, Christian Preus, Jared Stewart,
Curt Smith, Bob Tarabella, Josh Williams
Elder nominees: Rob Adamson, John Elliott, Beau Ferguson,
Scott Kearney, Mike McCrary, John McMenamin, Tripp Oliphant,
Steven Sprayberry
Please be in prayer regarding how the Lord would have you vote.

Sunday, November 27
8:15 a.m.
9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.

Traditional Worship
Sunday School
Blended Worship
Youth D-Groups (7th - 12th)
Youth Recharge (7th - 12th)

Wednesday, November 30
5:30 p.m.
Youth - Middle School Midweeks (7th - 8th)
6:30 p.m.
ESL Classes
Thursday, December 1
9:00 a.m.
Hanging of the Greens
Saturday, December 3
6:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Day of Prayer

Citrus Love - The fruit trees produce in abundance and we can share with
those in need. Place fruit in the labeled basket in the Narthex through
December 18. If you can help with local delivery, contact Marjorie Searcy.

Upcoming Events
Women’s Christmas Gathering
Youth Christmas Party
Jesse Tree Ornament Swap
Community Carol Sing
Sojourners

December 4
December 4
December 7
December 10
December 15

Sunday School Classes

(Classes available for everyone.)
CHILDREN
meet in Sanctuary
Family Life Center

YOUTH
Coed
Youth Building

Romans
Women
White Bldg. Room 8

Sermon on the Mount
Coed
White Bldg. Room 9

Life in Christ
Coed
Disciple Center 303

Twelve Ordinary Men
by John MacArthur
College/Career - Young Women
Disciple Center 306

Galatians
Coed
Disciple Center 401

2 Corinthians
Men
Disciple Center 403

1 Peter
Coed
Disciple Center 408

Loving God, Loving Others, Reaching Out

espc@easternshorepca.org

easternshorepca.org

251-928-0977

November 27, 2022
8:15 a.m.

